August 2021

Summit Soil & Water Conservation District

Look Out

Summit County residents attending our 75th annual meeting this year will be ab
a le to
participate in the annual supervisor election. Aft
ffter arriving at the meeting on September
16, 2021, (see Annual Meeting notice fo
f r fu
f ll details on the meeting) attendees will be ab
a le
to vote fo
f r the candidate of their choice.
This year’s meeting will commence at 1:00 p.m. fo
f r registtration
n. Sarah
h's Viney
yard
stonefi
f red pizza and appetizers will be served between
fi
n 1:00
0 p.m
m. an
nd 2:00 p.m
m.. Voting
g at
the meeting will begin at 1:00 p.m. and conclude att 2:00 p.m
m.
A sentee ballots will be availab
Ab
a le starting on Augusst 18,, 2021. You may request an ab
ab
a sentee
ballot by calling the off
ffi
ff
fice at 330-926-2445, e-m
mailing: staffffff@
@summitoh.n
net, or coming to
the off
ffi
ff
fice at the Ru
R ss Pry building at 1180 South Main Stree
et, Suite 241, Akron, Ohio,
44301. If you choose to come to the off
ffi
ff
fice
e, you will go upstairs to
o the second level and call
our off
ffi
ff
fice at 330-926-2445, and someon
ne will come ou
ut to asssist you with the ab
absenttee
ballot. Summit SWCD normal off
ffi
ff
fice ho
ours are
e 7:30
0 a.m. unttil 4:00 p.m.
The ab
a sentee ballots must be received
d in the Sum
mmit SW
WCD offfffiice by 2:00 p.m on
Thursday, September 16, 2021. For more inffo
formatiion, co
onttact the SWCD off
ffi
ff
fice at (330)
926-2445.
We have two highly qualifi
f ed candida
fi
atess in 2021 running
g to ffiill one position on the Board
of Supervisors. There are no incumbe
ents runnin
ng and th
he two new candidates are
Catherine Perrow and Robert Warnerr.
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2021 Board Candidates

Catherine Perrow
Catherine Perrow was born and raised in Summit
County. Aft
f er graduating fr
ft
f om Cuyahoga Falls
High School in 2002, she went on to earn her
Bachelor’s Degree fr
f om Eastern Michigan
University fo
f cusing on Communications & Social
Sciences. Following college, she joined Teach For
America and traveled to rural Mississippi where
she spent fo
f ur years teaching elementary school.
Work and life
f also took her to Kentucky and
fe
Tennessee where she earned her Master’s Degree
in Educational Leadership. In 2015, Catherine
returned to Northeast Ohio to serve as the
Principal of DeWitt Elementary School in
Cuyahoga Falls fo
f r six years. She currently serves
at the Associate Principal fo
f r Academics at
Archbishop Hoban High School. Ms. Perrow’s
work in education has provided the opportunity to
engage with many local agencies through outreach
and growth fo
f r her students. This past year, the
award of a GAR grant brought the connection of
the Summit SWCD to DeWitt. When Catherine is
away fr
f om work, she can be fo
f und running the
Towpath and enj
n oying local parks with her fa
nj
f mily.
Akron is now home to her daughter, three
stepchildren, and husband. Committing to the
preservation, growth, and health of this area is
incredibly important work to her. Catherine
believes in creating partnerships with students,
community agencies, and resources to empower
citizens young and old to engage positively in
their cities and towns.
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Robert J. Warner, P.S.
Bob Warner is a longtime resident of Summit County,
having lived in West Akron ffor more than fo
f rty years.
Thirty-fi
f ve of those most recent years, he has been
fi
employed at Environmental Design Group, a
profe
f ssional planning, design and engineering fi
fe
f rm
located on Grant Street. Mr. Warner’s current role at the
f rm is Principal of site development and residential land
fi
development services. He is a licensed surveyor in Ohio,
West Virginia, Kentucky and Pennsylvania.
Mr. Warner has been a member of the Akron Home
Builders Association since 1986. He is also past president
and current member of the Summit County Land Title
Association. He currently volunteers his time serving on
the Board of Directors fo
f r the Nazareth
Housing Development, a nonprofi
f t homebuilder, since 2009, and he has taught seminars
fi
on land surveying at the Akron Bar Association.
He resides in Highland Square with his wife
f of 41 years with whom he has fo
fe
f ur boys, ages
25-38. Mr. Warner is a 41-year member of St. Vincent’s Catholic Church and has been
coordinator of ushers at the parish fo
f r the past six years. His interests include home
remodeling, gardening, and studying history.
If elected to Summit SWCD's Board of Supervisors, he will work to support the interests of
the development community while keeping sustainab
a ility of the environment as a key
ab
element of the mission of the Summit SWCD organization.
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The Summit Soil and Water Conservation
District is celebrating its 75th anniversary. You
are invited to attend our annual meeting on
Thursday, September 16, 2021, at Sarah's
Vineyard, located at 1204 W. Steels' Corners
Road, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 44223. This
special event will start at 1:00 pm and end
around 3:30 pm.
Woodfi
f re pizzas, sides, and non-alcoholic
fi
beverages will be provided. There is also a
cash bar option availab
a le where you may
ab
purchase Sarah's Vineyard craft
f wine.
ft
To register or learn more ab
a out the annual
meeting, please visit our website
at:https://sswcd.summitoh.net/.
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Summit SWCD celebrates 75th anniversary!
Seventy-Five years have passed since Summit Soil and Water Conservation District was
estab
a lished in 1946, to protect and conserve the natural resources of Summit County.
ab
Even though there have been many changes in the County since then, Summit SWCD
still continues to work with the communities and citizens to maintain a healthy
environment in Summit County.
Legislation and fu
f nding fo
f r Summit SWCD and other SWCD’s in Ohio and the rest of
the United States came ab
a out as the result of the work of Hugh Hammond Bennett,
“The Father of Soil Conservation”. Bennett estab
a lished the “Soil Conservation Service”
ab
in 1935, hoping to recover the soils lost in the Midwest during the devastation of the
Dust Bowl, when thousands of fa
f rmers lost their fa
f rms due to soil erosion caused by
drought and unsuccessfu
f l fa
fu
f rming practices. Bennett went to Washington to appeal to
Congress fo
f r fu
f nding. “Befo
f re congressional committees, Bennett employed tactics
fo
such as pouring water on a tab
a le to show the eff
ab
ffe
ff
fect of rain on unprotected, bare soil.
When a dust storm moving eastward in the spring of 1935 arrived over Washington,
D.C. as he was testify
f ing befo
fy
f re a congressional committee on the bill that would create
fo
the Soil Conservation Service, he used the duster to dramatic eff
ffe
ff
fect to demonstrate the
need fo
f r soil conservation. His crusading zeal brought many converts to soil
conservation and made him the embodiment of the movement, the fa
f ther of soil
conservation.” (The previous quote is fr
f om The United States Department of
Agriculture/Natural Resource Conservation Service, which is the descendant of the
original Soil Conservation Service.)
During the mid-1940's, some
Summit County fa
f rmers were
becoming concerned fo
f r the soil
and water resources that were
being aff
ffe
ff
fected by fa
f rming activities
in the county. On May 8, 1946, Lee
Gamauf,
f Howard Call, Don Barlow,
f,
George Schmidt and Art Sanfo
f rd
fo
went to Columbus to attend the
off
ffi
ff
ficial hearing to fo
f rm a
conservation district. Subsequently,
a refe
f rendum was held on July 12,
fe
1946 to fo
f rm the Summit Soil
Photo courtesy of Kansas Historical Society.
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Conservation District. The refe
f rendum was approved by 99% of those voting! On
fe
September 13, 1946 the Summit Soil Conservation District became a reality.
At that time, Summit SWCD fo
f cused on promoting soil conservation plans on 90 fa
f rms
in Summit County to preserve and improve the remaining soils. Practices such as
grassed waterways, strip cropping, contour plowing, and crop rotation were
implemented on these fa
f rms.
During the years
that fo
f llowed,
Summit County’s
population went
f om 410,032 in
fr
1950 to 544,013 in
2019. The County
became highly
urbanized and the
number of working
f rms greatly
fa
decreased. Summit
SWCD, along with
partners, NRCS,
OSU Extension, and
Farm Bureau, still
works with fa
f rms in
Summit County,
including urban
f rms in the Cuyahoga Valley National Park, (managed by Countryside), to promote
fa
practices like pollution ab
a atement using manure management, leaving crop residue in
place, no-till rather than plowing, and the use of cover crops to protect and nourish the
soil, along with the original soil conservation practices.
The issue of water quality was also a concern in the early days and directly tied to
agricultural soil erosion as stated by Adrian Achtermann fr
f om “The Natural
Environment of Summit County, 1500-1975.”
“The sediment in our streams started to show up immediately when the timber was cut.
As more and more land was denuded and put to crops with little concern fo
f r erosion
control, erosion was accelerated. As the county grew and industry came to be a way of
life
f fo
fe
f r the citizens, the streams were used fo
f r an open sewer fo
f r industrial, municipal
and human wastes. The stress placed on the waters of our county was greatest in the
1940's and 1950's, the peak of industrial and population growth fo
f r this period. The
streams were not drinkab
a le or swimmab
ab
a le. Approximately 1,000,000 tons of silt fl
ab
f ows
into the Cleveland harbor fr
f om the Cuyahoga River basin. The vast maj
a ority of this
aj
came fr
f om the highly erodible soils and slopes of the land in Summit County."
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It wasn’t until the Clean Water Act of
1972, resulting fr
f om the outcry over the
burning of the Cuyahoga River in
Cleveland in 1969, that the attention of
the Soil and Water Districts turned to
oversight of water quality in suburbs and
urban areas. With the fo
f rmation of the
United States Environmental Protection
Agency and the Ohio EPA, there were
new government mandated water quality
rules, and the Summit Soil and Water
Conservation District was tasked with
oversight of water quality and quantity in
Summit County.
Since then, Summit County has become
increasingly urbanized, with more
impervious surfa
f ces such as streets,
fa
parking lots, roofs
f , and sidewalks. The
fs
rainwater runs off
f these developed areas
ff
taking all the pollutants on the land right
along with it into streams, lakes, and rivers in Summit County and fu
f rther. Now,
Summit SWCD oversees new and refu
f rbished construction proj
fu
o ects to make sure that
oj
all the rules are being fo
f llowed to prevent pollutants fr
f om entering our waterways, and
to prevent excessive runoff
f which causes fl
ff
f ooding.
Summit SWCD has always been at the fo
f refr
f ont of environmental education and
fr
continues to provide our communities with resources to educate their residents with
healthy environmental practices that they can use to become stewards of their own
property and help to improve
water quality. Working with
many partners, Summit
SWCD also provides annual
Educator Workshops fo
f r
teachers in Summit County
and our region, as well as
making resources and
presentations availab
a le to our
ab
Summit County schools and
teachers.
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In 2021, Summit SWCD still provides leadership and advocates fo
f r the stewardship of
our natural resources and responsible land use through the provision of education,
technical assistance, and partnerships in Summit County. We hope to carry on with our
mission fo
f r many years into the fu
f ture.
Here are some historical highlights of our achievements:
1946-1956
During our fi
f rst decade as a district organization, we held our inaugural
annual meeting on October 18th, 1946 and hosted an air tour across 100 miles
of the Cuyahoga River in 1955.
1956-1966
The next 10 years brought a name
change fr
f om Summit Soil
Conservation District to Summit
Soil & Water Conservation District.
We also initiated our fi
f rst
promotion and distribution of
wildlife
f packets with pamphlets
fe
titled "Beautify
ffy Your Community
Through Tree and Shrub
Plantings".
1966-1976
The ffirst observance of Summit County's Earth Day was celebrated in April of
1970. A couple years later we were ab
a le to publish the Summit County Soil
Survey Report.
1976-1986
The district thrived during
this decade with several
awards and recognitions,
including "The national
Outstanding Conservation
Education District" award by
the National Association of
Conservation Districts. We
also were the fi
f rst district in
Ohio to have two fe
f male
leaders serving under the
conservation movement.
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1986-1996
With 10 more years of experience, the district was ab
a le to expand its services
with the fi
f rst sale of the Fish Stocking Program in 1988 and holding its fi
f rst
wetland workshop the next year. During this time, two fo
f rmer supervisors
were selected to the Ohio Federation of SWCD's Supervisors' Hall of Fame.
1996-2006
In 2002, Summit SWCD
lead the fo
f rmation of the
“Summit County
Communities For Clean
Stormwater” along with
the PIPE (Public
Involvement Public
Education) group to fu
f lfi
f ll
fi
water quality requirements
in the Stormwater Permit
held by the Ohio EPA. In
addition, the Summit
County Riparian Setback
Ordinance was enacted.

2006-2016
During this period, Summit SWCD continued to be a leader in providing
guidance to our Summit County communities on their Stormwater Permits,
which continue to evolve over time. Working with the Ohio State University,
Summit SWCD’s District Program Administrator, Brian Prunty, created
Profe
f ssional Stormwater Certifi
fe
f cation Classes and continues to make them
fi
availab
a le to Stormwater Profe
ab
f ssionals throughout the State of Ohio. The
fe
District also began hosting the rain barrel workshop program.
2016-2021
Despite the Covid-19 pandemic, Summit SWCD created a new Watershed
Coordinator position and a new Volunteer Stream Monitoring program. We
expanded our social media program using the talents of our new
AmeriCorps/NowCorps Service Member. Finally, along with other area
partners, we are off
ffe
ff
fering the Master Rain Gardener classes.
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CONTACT US
1180 South Main Street #241
Akron, OH 44301
330.929.2871
staff@summitoh.net
sswcd.summitoh.net

Mission Statement:
Summit SWCD provides leadership and advocates for the stewardship of our natural
resources and responsible land use through the provision of education, technical assistance,
and partnerships in Summit County.
The Summit SWCD is an independent division of the Ohio Department of
Agriculture and is funded by the State of Ohio, the Summit County Council, and
the Summit County Communities for Clean Stormwater.
In order to provide equal employment opportunities to all individuals,
employment decisions in the District will be based on merit, qualifications, and
abilities. The Summit Soil and Water Conservation District does not discriminate
in employment opportunities or practices on the basis of race, color, sex, age,
religion, national origin, ancestry, veteran status, disability, sexual orientation,
gender identity or any other characteristic to the extent protected by law.
Summit SWCD does not discriminate in services without regard to race, color, sex,
age, religion, national origin, ancestry, veteran status, disability, sexual orientation,
gender identity or any other characteristic to the extent protected by law.
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